We tracked a swine waste spill (4
hung in shoreline vegetation.
Suspended solids, nutrients, and fecal coliforms were IO-to lOO-fold higher at the plume's edge (71.7 mg SSIL, 39.6 mg NH:-N/L, and >l x 10" cfu/lOO mL, respectively: cfu, colony forming units, SS, suspended solids) than in unaffected reference sites. Elevated nutrients and an oxygen sag from the plume reached the main estuary after ca. 5 d. Increased phytoplankton production was contributed by noxious algae, Synechococcus aeruginosa and Phaeocysri.s globosa (1On and lo6 cells/ml, respectively) after 7 to 14 d. The toxic dinotlagellates, f'iesteria piscicidn and a second I~iiestcria-like species, increased to potentially lethal densities (10" cells/mL) that coincided with a fish kill and ulcerative epizootic. After 14 d, water-column fecal coliforms generally were at lo? to lo" cfu/ 100 mL. Rut where the plume had hovered for the first 5 d. surface sediments mostly yielded ~10' cfu/lOO ml. slurry, and after 61 d densities in surficial sediments were still at l@' to 10J cfu/lOO mL. Dinoflagellate and euglenoid blooms developed and moved downestuary, where they were detected after 61 d. This study documented acute impacts to surfacewaters from a concentrated swine operation, and examined some environmental policies affecting the intensive animal operation industry.
R APID expansion of North Carolina's concentrated animal operations (CAOs) in the late 1980s to early 1990s catapulted the state from 7th to 2nd in swine production in the nation within 5 yr (Barker and Zublena, 1095; Zublena et al., 1995) , but proceeded with little comprehension of environmental impacts on adjacent waters. Concentrated animal operations technology, originally designed for application in upland areas with adequate soil depth above the water table (Midwest Plan Service. 1987) , was embraced in counties where 60 to 80% of the area put into production was originally low-lying wetlands adjacent to rivers and estuaries (Holman. 1993 : Steel, 1991 . The operations were exempt from land zoning laws and mandatory inspection programs (Stith and Warrick, 1995 Publ i shed i n J. Environ. Qual. 26:14Sl-1466 (1997 .
not required to have leakage-reducing liners; some were constructed below the water table and <20 m from neighboring homes and wells (North Carolina Department of Environment, Health, and Natural Resources [NCDEHNR] ).
Lack of attention toward assessing potential water resource impacts from this industry was compounded by low state financial support for resource conservation. Despite having the second largest estuarine system and fish nursery ground on the U.S. mainland (Epperly and Ross, 1086; Steel. 199 I) . North Carolina ranks among the 10 lowest states in environmental spending (43rd or 47th: World Resources Inst., 1994 , Southern Environmental Law Center, 1994 . Accordingly, the North Carolina Division of Water Quality (NCDWQ. formerly the Division of Environmental Management. the agency charged with water resource management within NCDEHNR), lacked the personnel and resources necessary to adequately monitor surface-or groundwater quality (North Carolina Coastal Futures Committee, 1994) . More fundamentally, the North Carolina Departmcnt of Agriculture (NCDA) legally refused to provide NCDWQ with basic data such as the location and number of existing and planned animal operations (North Carolina General Assembly. 199.3; Stith and Warrick, 1995) .
After considerable effort the North Carolina Environmental Management Commission.
an advisory and rule-making board for NCDWQ formed of governor appointees, passed rules in 1993 for design of animal waste lagoons and effluent treatment. These rules mandated use of clay or other suitable liners in future construction of lagoons associated with operations that involve 250 or more swine. They included a grandfather clause to exempt existing operations from having to alter their lagoon design (NCDEHNR. 1993) . When operated properly. lagoons were regarded as a form of primary waste treatment since some nutrient-containing solids (with associated oxygen demands in decomposition) settle out, and since some denitrification occurs with biological anaerobic processes, when the wastes arc held for a suitable holding period (Dewi et al.. 1994; Midwest Plan Service, 1987) . Lagoons were to be constructed to contain wastes through a 25yr, 24-h storm event (highest precipitation over a 24-h period in 25 yr), when used together with a program in which the liquid effluent was sprayed onto fields that had been planted with certain crop plants to absorb and, thereby, partially treat the wastes (Barker and Zublena; 1905; USDA-SCS. lYY3). General LJSDA-SCS equations for water holding capacity of general soil classes were used as a basis to develop regulations stipulating acceptable quantities of effluent to be sprayed (USDA-SCS. 1993 ). Lagoons and animal housing were required to be maintained at least X.3 m (25 feet) from perennial waters, and wcrc not to disperse their wastes on saturated ground (NCDEHNR, lYY3) . Operations built or expanded after lYY3 were also required to develop waste management plans (note: additionally, by 1YY8 limited operation/ maintenance standards will be required of operations constructed before lYY4).
Extensive research was conducted by land-based bioagricultural engineers to characterize the constituents of swine and poultry wastes (Table 1) . and to quantify the nutrients and pathogenic microorganisms remaining in surface or subsurface runoff from the waste treatment practices (Barker and Zublena, 1995; Evans et al., 1084; Huffman and Westcrman, 1005; Parsons et al., 1094; Westerman et al.. lYXSa,b) . The emphasis was on reducing pollutants in runoff and disposed effluent through improved best-management practices. Impacts to surface water quality and aquatic communities from remaining pollutants in the runoff had not been rieorouslv evaluated. Available data from nearly 30 yr of Treshwatcr and estuarine research worldwide noncthclcss had established that levels of nutrients and other pollutants reported in runoff associated with accepted practices for municipal and animal waste treatment could promote excessive eutrophication and other water quality degradation in slowly flowing rivers and estuaries (Boynton ct al., lYX2; Dewi et al.,  Markland, 1987; Jaworski, 1982; Nielson and Cronin, 1981) . Moreover, surface water resource deterioration from swine and poultry operations had been documented in other regions, including biological oxygen demand, nutrient loading that supported noxious algal blooms, oxygen deficits, high suspended sediments, and potentially pathogenic microorganisms (e.g., enterrococci, Salmonrlla typhi, S. paratyphi, Clostridium perfringms, and enteroviruses) (Dewi et al., lYY4; Gerba et al.. 1985: Melnick and Gerba, 1980; Salmon et al., 19YS; Webb and Archer, 1994) .
These impacts from concentrated animal production, described for other areas, were most commonly associated with moderate/high precipitation events that sometimes led to ruptured lagoons, as well as substantial seepage of sprayed effluent, especially when the filtering soils were already saturated (Dewi et al., 1904; Gangbazo et al., 1995; Webb and Archer, 1994; Westerman et al., 198Sa) . The effects in promoting noxious algal blooms would be expected to be most severe when such precipitation was followed by a period of drier, warm weather in the summer growing season, when such algae tend to thrive (Mallin, 1994) . More specific to North Carolina and mid-Atlantic coastal areas, research on groundwaters adjacent to animal operations indicated that poorly constructed lagoons had substantial seepage that could contaminate the subsurface waters with high nutrients (e.g., up to 30 mg NO,-N/L and >I mg NH:-N/L) and indicators of harmful microbial pathogens (Bouchard et al., lYY2; Evans et al., 1984; Huffman and Westerman lYYS, Ritter and Chirnside, lYY0) . Groundwater contributes a significant proportion of the total flow to many major rivers in the state (McMahon and Lloyd. IYYS). suggesting the potential for contamination of adjacent wetlands and surface waters.
In IYYS concentrated animal producers were confronted by an unusually wet early summer; coastal areas received the highest precipitation in 30 yr of available records (Onslow County study area: 43.07 cm in June; North Carolina State Climatological Service records 19YS). Various lagoons that had been improperly managed overflowed or ruptured (NCDEQ records). We characterized three large lagoon spills from swine and poultry operations, and associated short-term impacts on receiving rivers and estuaries (see Mallin et al., lYY7a) . The present work describes the environmental issue of concentrated swine operations within the context of the largest reported swine effluent spill to date in North Carolina, including a summary of public and industry response to the lagoon ruptures.
THE SWINE EFFLUENT SPILL
At approximately 1600 h on 21 June 1995, a lagoon ruptured that had held 4.13 X 10' L (4.13 X lo4 m', or 25.8 million gallons) of raw effluent from a concentrated swine operation with ca. 12 000 animals (NCDEHNR records). The lagoon was owned by Oceanview Farm, a managing partner with Coastal Ag-Development, Inc. which is a subsidiary of Purina Mills, located I6 km northwest of the town of Richlands in Onslow County.
The lagoon rupture was preceded by a sustained period of unusually heavy precipitation as described. But the spill occurred because of faulty management by the operators, who had constructed a pipe through one of the lagoon's earthen walls to facilitate effluent transport to fields without adequate crops for spray application (NCDEHNR records). The pipe weakened the wall sufficiently to promote rupture when the lagoon volume approached maximum holding capacity (NCDWQ records). Moreover, the operators had delayed a suitable time course for spray-applying the effluent until they were confronted by the heavy precipitation, which rapidly saturated the adjacent soils so that spraying was no longer an acceptable option for adequate waste treatment. Local citizens informed news reporters after learning of the spill from neighbors late on 22 June; other press had been notified by NCDEHNR personnel. The lagoon had almost completely emptied, filling depressions across fields and lawns of adjacent homes and farms at ca. 27.cm depth for several days.
The effluent flowed overland for ca. 0.5 km and then drained into a small freshwater second-order segment (Strahler, 1964) of the New River (mean stream depth and width ca. 0.25 and 1.5 m, respectively), at a point ca. 1 km downstream from a cattle farm and ca. 40 km upstream from the upper New River Estuary near the city of Jacksonville.
Gaging stations were not available in the area that first received the swine effluent. The water width and depth of this segment were ca. 1.2 and 0.25 m, respectively (volume estimated at 5 m' over a 20-m distance, or ca. 104-fold less than the spill volume), ca. 2 d after the lagoon rupture. The watermark on vegetation before the effluent perturbation was ca. 40 cm lower than the watermark left by the effluent plume.
THE STUDY AREA
The New River originates in the vicinity of the study area, and drains mostly agricultural lands and forest for ca. a 3S-km length down to the estuary. With exception of the city of Jacksonville (population ca. 30000) and small villages, much of the watershed surrounding the New River Estuary is maintained as forested training grounds by the Camp Lejeune Marine Base (population 74 000; Onslow County Planning Board. lYY2). The ca. 6.15 X 10" km? of watershed area are predominantly forest (55%) and wetlands (24%, including the New River ecosystem), with agricultural lands only representing Y% of the land (Onslow County Planning Board. lYY2). Nonetheless. animal wastes contribute more than 2.7 to 4.1 X lo' Mg of manureiyr to the New River basin, including 3100 Mg of N and 2100 Mg of P (Barker and Zublena, 1YYS). More than 40% of the N and more than 100% of the P requirements of agronomic and forage crops in the watershed (Onslow County) were supplied by animal manures as of IYYS. figures that indicate that the drainage basin soils already are replete in P needed for plant growth on spray fields and other locations (Zublena et al., 1YYS) .
For more than a decade, both freshwater and estuarine segments of the New River have been classified as nutrient-sensitive waters (NSWs), in recognition of the potential for increased noxious algal blooms, oxygen deficits, fish kills, and other signs of cultural eutrophication with additional nutrient loading (NCDEHNR. 1990 The volume at station GMB was ca. 260 m'over a 20-m distance (calculated using maximum recorded depth 2.5 m and width 6.5 m), in comparison to the previously mentioned volume of 5 m' over a 20-m distance at station INP in the spill entry point. Current velocity at station GMB had been measured at 1.46 X 10' ml/h (1.43 X 10' ft'/sec) on 7 June lYYS, declining to l.Yl X 10' m'ih by the spill date on 21 June, and to 1.37 X 10" ml/h by the first sampling date. The current velocity in the third week of June was comparable to flow data recorded for January lYY6, which was characterized by frequent precipitation events. Precipitation at 5 d after the spill increased the current velocity at this station to 5.33 X 10' m'/h, which promoted dilution and movement of the plume downstream into the estuary. July to August lYY6 were much drier, with mean daily current velocity of 2.24 to 7.65 X ](I? m3/h (IJSGS records, Raleigh. NC).
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
We first sampled the spill area from 1300 to 2000 h on 2. 24 h after the last of the major cfflucnt volume had drained into the affected New River segment. At this time the plume was visible in the river within a ca. 31.km length downstream of the effluent entry point. Water on the first sampling date was collected at one reference station upstream from the affected area (site REF). five sites within the effluent plume (sites INP-GBR. and NPL), and one site (MCB) downstream from the plume's leading edge (note that station DDA. the drainage ditch from crop fields sprayed with swine effluent at another CA0 upstream from Oceanvicw Farm near the REF site. was sampled subsequently: Table 2 . Fig. 1 ). On othol dates (5. 14. 33. and 61 d after the spill), WC sampled stations in freshwater river segments and the upper estuary (stations BRR-PWL and HLS-COM. respectively: Table 2 , Fig. I ), dcpendinp on our ability to detect the plume's location. On two dates (at 14 and (11 d after the spill). we additionally sampled surficial sediments in freshwater and upper cstuarine segments travcrscd by the plume. The water column was also sampled in the New River Estuary fl-om above the Jacksonville municipal wastewater treatment plant in upper Wilson Bay to Sncads Ferry. an arca that WC had chnractcrized for IO mo of what had been intended as a 12.mo study of baseline environmental conditions (IO stations from JAX to SNF: Fig.  I ). Following scvcral m;ljor precipitation events along with tidal mixing, the plume was dispersed within the estuary and could not be detected on the basis of the measured parameters that were within financial means for consideration, given the emergency status of sampling the spill event. lise of more advanced but expensive techniques (e.g., molecular probes for certain microbial pathogens, stable isotopes for C and N. etc.) was not possible. but likely would have improved plume detection and documentation of adverse impacts. In the affected freshwater region of the river, a model 57 YSI meter with probe 5739 was used to measure temperature and dissolved oxygen (DO) near the surface of the water column (0.25 m: first and second sampling dates) or depth profiles were obtained with a Hydrolab (H?O multiprobe daalogger and transmitter with SVR3-DL stirrer; the remaining dates). The DO data for the first sampling date were supplied from the sampling arca by NCDWQ because of a malfunctioning probe on our DO meter. Salinity was measured using a Reichert refractometer (dates 1 and 2) or a Hydrolab. and specific conductance also was determined with a Hydrolab. Secchi depth was recorded as an index of water clarity (Wetzcl and Likens. IYYI), and pH was measured using a hydrolab along with supplemental data from NCDWQ.
The water column was also sampled at depth 0.25 m for nutrients (total phosphorus, TP; nitrate. NOI-N; and ammonia as NH:-N).
suspended solids (SS: nutrients and SS in duplicate or. later in the study, with 10% replication to ensure agreement to within i-S%), and fecal coliform bacteria (with IO-SO% replication).
Nutrient concentrations were measured with a Tracts 800 autoanalyzer using USEPA-approved methods (LJSEPA. lYY3). Ammonia analysis followed the USEPAapproved and American Public Health Administration (APHA)-approved Sol6rzano method. except that phenol rcagent was added in the field to act as a preservative that minimized contamination (Burkholder et al.. 1YY2a) . Total P was acid-digested in a Technicon BD-40 block digcstcr and assayed calorimetrically.
Suspended solids were dctermincd according to APHA et al. (1992) .
Fecal coliform densities were measured by state-certified commercial laboratories (Environmental Chemists. Wilminston. NC: and Land & Lab. New Bern. NC: most-probablenumber technique). and by the Environmental Virology Laboratory. IJNC-Chapel Hill (membrane filter technique). From five sites in the arca from BRR to MCB, water samples that were collected 5 d after the spill were also analyzed on one date by the Environmental Virology Laboratory for enterococci. Closrrirliltrt~ prfringcm.
and fecal coliphages (note: high fees prcvcnted additional analyses). Sediment samples for fecal coliforms (depth O-2 cm) were collected using a commcrcialquality vacuum head (American Products Module 2PY IS) that was specially modified and fitted to enable suction of 12.0 cm depth of surficial sediments from a 0.25 m' arca with ;I I HP L2VDC vacuum pump. The pump was connected by ;I 1 .Y-cm diameter lockline acid-resistant nontoxic hose. This technique was rigorously tested in preliminary trials. and it successfully removed only the upper 2 cm of sediment along with overlying water (sediment slurry).
Sampling in the estuary was initiated on 26 June. ca. 5 d after the swine effluent spill. Temperature, DO. salinity. specific conductance. and pH in the estuary were measured with 21 Solomat WPXO3 water quality meter at 0.5-m depth intervals. Water samples were collected at depth 0.25 m for nutrients. SS. chlorophyll N (chlrr). and fecal coliforms (chin in triplicate: NO1 -N. soluble reactive phosphate [SRP] . and NH&N in duplicate: other variables with 20% replication.
except for IO% replication of fecal coliform samples). Nutrients, SS. and fecal coliforms were analyzed using the same procedures as indicated above. with nutrients analyred using a Bran-Lubbe TRACC'S X00 autoanalyzer. The chlrr was extracted in 90% basic acetone (Wctzel and Likens. IYYI) and analyzed in tripli- cate with a Turner IO-AD fluorometcr. using acidification to correct for pheopipments (Parsons et al.. 1984) . Subsamples were also examined for abundance of noxious microalgae and toxic mixotrophicihetcrotrophic dinoflagcllatcs. following techniques of Burkholdcr et al. (IWS) .
RESULTS

Freshwater Segments on Day 2
On Day 2 (23 June 19%. ca. 40 h after the breach occurred) we sampled reference site REF above the point where the plume had entered the river, affected areas down to the leading edge of the effluent at site NPL, and reference site MCB that was still downstream from the plume. All of these sites were in freshwater segments (salinity <I psu throughout the water coumn-Wetzel.
19X.3: Table 2 . Fig. I ). Although the spill had occurred >40 h before it was first sampled, the data for DO. nutrients, SS. water clarity, and fecal coliforms clearly defined the plume's location and areal extent. The affected area was also easily discerned by odor. The entire freshwater river area traversed by the plume (length ca. 31 km at NPL) was anoxic from surface to bottom. except for a reading of 1 mg DO/L at station TAR (note that the state standard for these freshwaters is 3.0 mg /L daily average. with a minimum instantaneous value of ~5 mg/L. unless caused by natural conditions: NCDEHNR. I996). Numerous dead fish (mostly sunfish. Lqmnzis sp.: sheepshead. Archo.snr,~m prohrr~o-cephn1~r.s Walbaum: and redfin pickerel 15o.u (m~~riu~u~~.s Gmelin: with occasional striped mullet. Mugil cc~phrrllr.s L.: southern flounder. Purdich~hy Icfhosrigmrr Jordan & Gilbert: and spot, Leioston1lr.s srult/luri.s Lacepede), were found throughout the affected area. with carcasses both floating and hung in vegetation along the stream banks (author;' observaiions and data. NCDMF records). Total dead fish were estimated at >4000 (assessment techniques of the American Fisheries Society. 19X2: NCDMF records). We also found freshly dead and moribund sessile invertebrates on the river sediments (e.g.. several clams. C'orhiculrr. and numerous insect larvae).
Suspended solids on the first sampling date wcrc 7.6 + 0.5 mg/L and 4.4 -t 0.2 mg/L. respectively. at the up- Fig. 2A ). Within the area traversed by the plume, SS levels were highly variable and ranged from 7.3 ? 0.1 mg/L (site GBR; mean -t 1 SE) to 33.2 t-0.1 mg/L at site HBR. Site INP, where the plume had first entered, measured 17.5 ? 0.1 mg SS /L. Both suspended solids from swine wastes and eroded sediments added in overland runoff were observed to contribute to the SS loading. The plume's leading edge (site NPL) was associated with the highest SS level at 7 1.7 ? 2.4 mg/L. As expected, the data for water clarity also indicated turbid conditions at sites with high SS. Transparency generally was ~20% of the stream depth at stations INP-GBR and at the downstream reference site for that date (station MCB). At site NPL, however, Secchi depth transparency decreased to 5% of the stream depth (0.1-m Secchi, vs. stream depth 2.0 m).
Fecal coliform densities did not conform to the state standard of waters safe for human contact (~200 cfu/ 100 mL; NCDEHNR.
1996) at any of the sites sampled, including the reference areas with densities at 5.95 X IO" to 3.800 x 10' cfu/lOO mL (sites REF and MCB, respectively: Fig. 2B ). Nonetheless. both reference sites were lower in water-column fecal coliforms than the area affected by the swine effluent plume. Fecal coliforms were >I X IOh cfu/l()O mL in four of the six sites sampled within the plume (mean 1.882 -C 0.462 X l(Y cfu/lOO mL); the highest density, 3.400 x 10' cfu/lOO mL, was measured at the plume's leading edge (site NPL). The relatively high fecal coliform densities in the reference sites on Day 2. while lo-to l(k)-fold lower than densities in the area affected by the plume, likely reflected inputs from the upstream swine farm (site REF). agricultural crop fields (site CHU), or the urban setting of Jacksonville (MCB: Howell et al., 19YS: Marion and Gannon. 1991: Webb and Archer, 1994 High nutrient concentrations were measured on Day 2 within the affected area relative to conditions in the upstream and downstream reference sites, with nutrient maxima at the plume's leading edge. Most of the total N within the plume area consisted of NH,I (Fig. 3) . The maximum level, 39.65 2 2.44 mg NH:-N/L at site NPL, is known to be lethal to most adult fish species as NH:-N in acute toxicity assays (McKee and Wolf, 1953; McNeely et al., 1980) . A similar trend in concentration among stations was observed for TP; at the two reference sites TP was measured at 0.16 2 0.04 mg/L, vs. 1.14 -C 0.12 mg/L in sites INP-GBR, and 4.79 mg/L at the plume's leading edge (site NPL; Fig. 3 ). Relatively high NO; at the upstream reference site (2.47 2 0.02 mg NO;-N/L) may have been contributed from oxidized cattle or swine wastes or other basin sources in upstream locations (e.g., Webb and Archer, 1994) . The plume's leading edge was lower in NO; (0.97 2 0.09 mg NOT-N/L), expected since NH: forms most of the inorganic N in the reducing environment of raw swine wastes (Barker and Zublena, 1995; Dewi et al.. 1994 ).
Freshwater Segments on Day 5
At 5 d after the swine effluent spill (26 June, second sampling date), ensuing precipitation and the flushing effect of associated higher flow had moved the plume downstream so that the leading edge had reached estuarine site JAX below the Jacksonville wastewater treat- Fig. 1 ). Sites DLP-MCB within a freshwater area (salinity <l psu) were sampled as well as two sites in the upper New River Estuary (WLB down to JAX, respectively; Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). The high precipitation in the New River watershed was apparent from the low salinities that were measured in the upper estuary (UWL to JAX--0.2-1.9 psu surface, 0.7-5.6 psu bottom [Table 31 ; maximum depth 2.0 m). By comparison, during drier summers surface salinities in this area generally average 8 psu (Mallin et al., 1997b; NCDEHNR, 1990) . Distinctive swine effluent odors were detected at all of these stations including the JWWTP site (JAX).
Maximum SS levels within the plume's influence were observed at station DLP (47.8 mg SYL); at four other sites examined after 5 d, SS were substantially lower and averaged 11.2 -C 1.0 mg/L. Dissolved oxygen at sites DLP-COM still violated the state standard throughout most of the water column, measuring 2.6 to 4.1 mg/L in the bottom waters with surface maxima at 4.5 to 4.7 mg/L (Table 3) . At stations MCB, LJWL, and JAX, a salt wedge likely contributed to the nearly anoxic DO values recorded from the lower water column (0.4-0.7 mg/L at depth ~1.5 m). Suspended sediments, nutrients, and fecal coliforms aided in tracking the plume down to sites DLP-COM.
With transport downriver over the S-d period since the spill, some NH: from the swine effluent spill likely was biologically and chemically (via diffusion of oxygen from the overlying air) transformed to NO< (Stumm and Morgan, 1996) . Hypoxia, rather than anoxia (Table 3) , and higher NO; were measured in surface waters of down-stream affected sites DPL-COM (1.630 + 0.002 mg NOT-N/L). Ammonium was highest a short distance farther downstream in Wilson Bay (UWL).
At the remaining three downstream sites sampled after 5 d, NOT-N averaged 0.79 2 0.14 mg/L. and was lowest at 0.53 mg/L at site JAX in the JWWTP area. This concentration was comparable to levels measured near the JWWTP during high-precipitation periods in the previous January to March (0.47-0.70 mg NO<-N/ L), but it was l&fold higher than during drier periods in April to May (ca. 0.03-0.06 mg NOT-NIL; authors' data; Table 4 ). Ammonium concentrations in the JAX area were significantly higher in late June (5.48 2 0.105 mg NH:-N/L, mean -Cl SE) than at any other time during prior data collection at that location. including winter-spring high-precipitation periods (mean 2 1 SE from January through May 1995, 0.14 t 0.11 mg/L; range 0.1 l-O.18 mg/L; authors' data). Phosphorus concentrations followed a similar trend as NH,+, with highest TP measured over a 10-mo period during late June (0.703 t 0.008 mg/L; range in the previous 10 mo, 0.052 to 0.170 mg/L; authors' data). The SRP. which averaged 0.047 2 0.006 mg/L at JAX for 10 mo before the spill (authors' unpublished data, monthly intervals), ranged from 0.106 mg/L (Day 14) to 0.360 mg/L (Day 5) following the swine effluent spill (Table 4) . Thus, the nutrient signal from the swine effluent spill was clear despite the prescncc of the JWWTP. Nonetheless, nutrient levels measured near the JWWTP after the swine effluent spill likely were also influenced to some extent, as during previous high-precipitation periods. by treatment plant malfunctions that involved bypassing raw or poorly treated sewage into the estuary during moderate to heavy rainstorms (NCDWQ records). Fecal coliforms in the water column of the plume area 5 d after the spill were 27.0 X 1tY cfu/100 mL, with a maximum density of 2.7 x 10' cfu/lOO mL at station DLP. Station DLP also was associated with highest abundances of Eschcrichicr coli (9.5 X 1tY cfu/lOO mL), enterococci (1.96 X 10' cfu/lOO mL), and Clostridium prt+fiingm.s (4.h X 10' cfu/lOO mL). Fecal coliphages were measured at 60 pfu/lOO mL at station DLP vs. 280 cfu/lOO mL near the JWWTP (site JAX). The second highest density of enterococci, 2.0 x lO~/lOO mL, was found at site COM. Undesirable levels of C. perfringrns (Bisson and Cabelli, 1980; Fujioka and Shizumura, 1985) were found among four of the five sites sampled, with IO-fold lower densities of C. pet-fringens in upper Wilson Bay (LJWL).
Freshwater Segments on Day 14
At 14 d after the spill (5 July, Sampling Date 3). we characterized water quality of the river and upper estuary that previously was known to have been traversed by the swine effluent (from reference site REF above the discharge down to the mesohaline estuary; Fig. I) . A drainage ditch (DDA) from effluent-sprayed lands at another swine operation, Neuhoff Farms adjacent to REF. was also sampled to provide information about upstream influences on water quality in the area affected by the swine effluent plume. Suspended solids concentrations were highly variable and ranged from 6.9 to 49.0 mg/L without apparent pattern (Fig. 4A) . 'r = data not available).
lo" cfu/lOO mL), indicating appreciable influence of the swine operation on water quality of the receiving stream (Howell et al., 1995: Sherer et al., 198X; Fig. 4, 5) . Water-column fecal coliforms were highly variable after 14 d and ranged from <2 x 10" to >1.9 X 10' cfu/ 100 mL (Fig. 4B) . Highest fecal coliform densities were measured at site CHU, likely as another nonpoint source from runoff draining tilled soils on crop fields. Densities at 7 of the 17 river sites down to JAX exceeded the state standard (5200 cfu/ 100 mL; NCDEHNR, 1996) . However, fecal coliform abundances had declined by ca. 100-to 10(K)-fold relative to their numbers on Day 2, with losses attributed to washout, death. or settling out to form active populations on the bottom sediments (Davies et al., 1995; Howell et al., 1995) . Dissolved oxygen levels measured at sites BRR-DLP generally were >4.0 mg/L throughout the water column except at sites COM-JAX where bottom-water DO ranged from 3.05 to 4.13 mg/L. Upstream stations that previously had been impacted by the swine effluent plume generally measured >S.O mg DO/L, with progressively lower surface DO levels with distance downstream likely reflecting a shorter period afforded for recovery after the plume passed through. The pH was comparable among freshwater stations regardless of location (Table 5) Suspended algal (phytoplankton) chla 14 d after the spill was low at all sites upstream from UWL (<I5 kg/L).
Sediment fecal coliform densities were variable as expected. given known extreme heterogeneity in microbial colonization of benthic habitats (Davies et al., 1995; Sherer et al., 1988 : Stevenson, 1996 . These data, nonetheless, provided strong evidence in support of the premise that microbial pathogens had settled out during the 5-d period when the plume had slowly moved downstream to the area above Jacksonville, and had continued to thrive in the surficial sediments (e.g.. Howell et al., 1995) . In freshwater segments that had been impacted by the swine effluent plume, viable fecal coliform densities in the upper 2 cm of benthic sediments were significantly higher than densities in the overlying water column (Fig. 6) . In 8 of 10 sites sampled within the affected area, viable fecal coliforms were 1 .l to 9.5 X IO" cfu/l00 mL sediment slurry (or 7.14 X 10" to 6.234 X lO( cfu/lOt.l g wet sediment); in the remaining two locations, densities were >l X 10' cfu/lOO mL sediment slurry (or 6.6 x lo' cfu/lOO g wet sediment). Highest sediment fecal coliform levels were >1.6 X lo( cfu/ltlO mL sediment slurry (mean 6.25 2 3.25 X 10' cfu/lOO mL sediment slurry. or 4.10 2 2.1 I X 10' cfu/lOO g wet sediment) in a sample from site MCB; Escherichin coli averaged 9.50 ? 6.50 X 10' cfu/l00 mL sediment slurry (or 6.23 -C 4.27 X 105 cfu/100 g wet sediment) in site MCB. where the data indicated contamination.
Freshwater Segments on Day 61
The (NCDEHNR, 1996) . Data are given as in Fig. 2 ; note that T = too numerous to count with the dilution used, >I@' cfu/ l(H) mL. concentrations than site REF or other downstream stations (Fig. 7) . In fact, SS content at site DDA (ca. 1X0 mg SS/L) was more than twice that measured at the leading edge of the effluent plume from Oceanview Farm a short time after the June spill, indicating that the upstream CA0 also was a substantial pollutant source to the upper New River.
Water column fecal coliform densities after the spill were highly variable, with freshwater stations DDA and INP exceeding 1.2 X 10' cfu/lOO mL (Fig. 7B) . These sites as well as stations CHU and BRR were in violation of the state standard for human health protection. These data indicated that at 61 d after the spill, pollutants contributed by drainage from the Oceanview Farm swine waste lagoon, while detectable, were sufficiently low that other pollutant sources farther downstream also could be detected. By contrast, shortly after the spill from this CAO, the monitored New River freshwater segments all reflected the influence of the swine effluent plume that had been easily discerned as it slowly moved downstream.
Nutrients TP and NH:-N were significantly higher in the drainage ditch (DDA) of the CA0 adjacent to the REF site than in any other site monitored during late August (Fig. 8) . Ammonium was much lower than values measured during June to July, with most sites at >0.30 mg NH:-N/L.
Maxima ranging from 0.33 to 0.57 mg NH&N/L occurred at sites INP-HBR by Oceanview Farm. Total P ranged from 0.13 to 0.29 mg/L in most areas upstream from estuarine site HLS. with maximum TP recorded at site INP by Oceanview Farm (0.35 mgi L). Nitrate was low in freshwater areas (~0.1 mg NO--N/L) until reaching stations CHU-BRR. where it increased to ca. 2.3 mg/L. A cluster of stations encompassing the fresh-brackish water transition were associated with elevated nitrate, and these stations were at an appreciable distance downstream from the Oceanview swine operation. This trend in the NH&N vs. NO< -N data suggests that (i) freshwater station CHU had contributed additional NO;-to the system. and/or (ii) a Fig. 3 ; note that t = data not available.
portion of high N inputs from upstream were decomposed-oxidized and converted to NO, during downstream transport, which is consistent with trends in earlier data from the Oceanview Farm effluent spill.
Impacts to the Estuary
The New River Estuary below Wilson Bay (WLB) was not noticeably affected by the raw swine effluent until the plume reached the area 5 d after the spill, as previously indicated. We sampled nine stations from site JAX where the estuary opened and widened, downstream well into the mesohaline estuary on five dates from late June to late August. A dissolved oxygen sag was apparent in the upper stations post-spill, with surface DO levels at 4 mg/L, through 5 July down to channel marker MS2 in the JAX vicinity. Bottom water was at or near anoxia from MCB down to M43 (channel marker M43 near Wallace Creek), except for site JAX where an algal bloom had elevated daytime DO levels throughout the water column (Table 5) . Various wastewater discharges into the estuary, together with the higher volume for dilution, made the swine effluent spill difficult to track using DO after 5 July. However, elevated chlN levels were evident at JAX below the JWWTP after this 2-wk lag period (Table 6 ). During the previous summer, the phytoplankton community at JAX had consisted primarily of small coccoid blue-green algae (Cyanophyceae, or cyanobacteria) and dinoflagellates (authors' unpublished data). Blue-greens were lOOfold higher at JAX in summer 1995 after the swine effluent spill (Synechococcu.~ and others; densities ca. 10" cells/ml and 10" cells/mL, respectively, in July 1994 and July 1995).
Down-estuary at site MGN, chlu averaged 110 kg/L by 5 July, which was substantially higher than the state Table 6 ). The surface water had a brownish tinge from algal growth, notably a bloom of the harmful species, f/~urocysti.s glohosu Scherffel (Lancelot et al., 1987; Savage, 1932) , with gelatinous colonies that reached densities of >lOh cells/ml. This alga, known to respond to high anthropogenic nutrient loading from sewage and other sources (Riegman et al., 1993) , had not been reported previously from the New River Estuary (authors' unpublished data; NCDWQ records).
Two toxic heterotrophic dinoflagellates, Pfic~sreriupis-cicirfa Steidinger & Burkholder and a second toxic Pfi~~strrirr-like species (toxicity confirmed in bioassays with fish), also increased at sites NEC-MGN (Northeast Creek-Morgan Bay). For 10 mo before the study, zoospores of these dinoflagellates had maintained densities at 5 1 X 102 cells/ml, and were usually <OS X l(Y cells/ mL. Shortly after the swine effluent spill (by Day 14), the zoospores had increased to 1.2 X 10' cells/ml, well above levels that are considered potentially lethal to fish (Burkholder et al., 1995) . On I1 July (20 d after the spill), and despite acceptable DO and NH: levels, a fish kill occurred just upstream from Morgan Bay. Many of the affected, freshly dead fish (estimated count at >10 000) were found with open, bleeding cloaca1 ulcerations. Such sores are characteristic of t'firsteriu among other potential sources (Burkholder et al., 1995 : Noga et al., 1996 . We found large toxic amoeboid stages as well as zoospores of P. piscicidu and the second toxic Pfiesteriu-like species in the vicinity of the kill. The specific amoeboid stages are known to be produced when these dinoflagellates have been actively ichthyotoxic (Burkholder and Glasgow, 1995) . implicating the toxic F'fiesteria complex as major causative of the kill. ffiesteriu-like species are known to be stimulated by P and N enrichments. both directly via organic sources and indirectly through stimulation of algal prey (Burkholder et al., 1992b; Burkholder and Glasgow, 1997; Burkholder et al., 1997) .
The chlrr levels remained high from JAX-MGN through July, as evidenced by oxygen bubbles from photosynthesis at the water surface and a brownish tinge from algal growth. At JAX in late July, chlu reached 327 kg/L and there was still a near-surface DO sag only in that station (depth 1.0 m: Tables 6 and 7) . During the previous IO mo including high-precipitation periods. chlu had not exceeded ca. 210 kg/L in that site. even during JWWTP malfunctions (mean %l SE from the previous 10 mo through July, 104 ? 26 pg/L). By late August, blooms dominated by dinoflagellates (Proroc'rtztrutn nzinimtnz
[ Pavillard] Schiller. gymnodinoid (non-Pfiesterirr-like) dinoflagellates, and Gyroclini~rtt~ uureofun~ Holburt) and euglenoids (E~glena sp.) had developed farther down-estuary (sites HDN-FRC; Table 6).
The estuarine water column was last sampled for short-term impacts 61 d after the spill (21 August). A slight salt wedge with 2.5 psu salinity in the bottom water at site TAR, and a more pronounced salt wedge downstream from that station (e.g., bottom water with 5.8 psu at site LSS), indicated that the relatively low precipitation period of the previous weeks had allowed estuarine influence to extend considerably farther upriver than previously detected. The estuarine sites at Day 61 included five sites (LSS-NPL) that had been within the freshwater area affected by the plume on the first sampling state.
Suspended solids concentrations at 61 d after the spill were low throughout the estuarine stations that were sampled. Water-column fecal coliform densities were highly variable, with sites LAR, COM, and MCB exceeding 1.2 X 103 cfu/lOO mL (Fig. 7B) . These sites as well as stations SDP and NPL were in violation of the state standard for human health protection. Nutrient concentrations in estuarine areas generally were low, with exception of NOI. which was highest at stations LSS-LAR (1.2-1.7 mg NOT-N/L; Fig. 8 ). By late August, 5 of the IO sites that were examined for surficial sediment fecal coliform densities, which were at 1.0 to 7.5 X 10' cfu/lOOmL sediment slurry (or 7 to 4Y x IO? cfu/lOO g wet sediment), with remaining locations IO-fold higher (1.8 to 5.2 X lo cfu/lOO mL sediment slurry, or 1.2 to 1.4 X 10' cfu/lOO g wet sediment: overlying water depth l-3 m; Fig. 9 ). In the shallow river habitat. these bacteria and associated microbial pathogens potentially could have been redistributed into the water column following storm activity or other mild disturbance of surficial sediments (e.g., Davies et al., 1YYS; Shcrer et al., 1988; Rose and Lipp. 1997) .
DISCUSSION
This report presents the first known published study on acute surface water quality impacts from a massive swine effluent spill. We documented severe impacts of effluent from a ruptured swine waste holding lagoon on dissolved oxygen levels in receiving surface waters. Toxic levels of NH:-N for fish were measured (McKee and Wolf lY63). which also represented a source of N to support algal blooms in this N-limited system (Mallin et al., IY97b) . We also found high P. high suspended solids, and extremely high fecal coliforms (more than lSOOO-fold higher than the state standard) that were indicative of the presence of microorganisms that are deleterious to human health. Extensive fish death occurred. considering the size of the small freshwater segments that first received the effluent. Algal production increased to levels that exceeded the state standard by up to eightfold, with impacts down-estuary that apparently extended through much of the summer growing season. Among these plankton, freshwater/brackish blue-greens and three mesohaline organisms known to be harmful to fish were stimulated to bloom.
In areas known to have been affected by fecal material or spills, the sediments commonly contain lOO-to lOOOfold more fecal indicator bacteria than the overlying water (Ashbolt et al., 1993; Davies et al., 1995) . Indicator bacteria and viruses of fecal contamination accumulate in sediments, attributed to the sorption of these microorganisms to particles that settle out of the water (Davies et al.. 1YYS; Pommepuy et al., 1992) . The period of microbial pathogen survival in the sediments of areas impacted by waste spills or discharges is a recognized concern to regulatory authorities in some states (e.g., Rose and Lipp, 1997) as well as other countries (e.g., Davies et al.. lYYS), although thus far not in North Carolina (Samolinski, 19%) . Public health risks are associated with the accumulation of these pathogen indicators in sediments, especially where they can be resuspended into waters used for recreation, fisheries, and potable supplies (Davies et al., 19%; Rose and Lipp. I YB7).
Sediment resuspension from wind and wave action is common in the shallow sites sampled in the New River and its estuary, where the swine effluent plume was documented to have hovered for more than a week. Fecal bacteria adsorbed to sediment particles likely derived sediment-associated nutrients, and would have been somewhat protected from ultraviolet light, certain toxicants, and viral attack (but not from some benthic predators: Davies et al., 19%; Springthorpe et al.. 19Y3) . The sediment fecal bacteria measured in this study appeared to decrease slowly over time as expected (Davies et al.. 1095; Howell et al.. lYY6) , although in certain sites (e.g., site CHIJ, also affected by agricultural crop field activity) their numbers could have been augmented over time by other sources. Potential human health risk thus was indicated by high densities of sediment fecal bacteria. Contamination of sediments by microbial pathogens, nutrients, and organic materials in the swine waste, and the physical burial effect of deposited solids, also probably altered the benthic environment to make it less conducive to spawning for subsequent fish year classes (B. Freeman, director, NCDMF, personal communication:
A. Little, North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission, 1995. personal communication) . Such long-term or chronic impacts from this animal waste spill cannot be determined, however, from the present study.
The timing of this spill. preceeding a major summer holiday, created unforeseen hardship on local tourism and fishing. Marinas in the city of Jacksonville were coated with brown. foul-smelling material, and potential tourists and fishermen who heard about the spill avoided coming to the area (Leavenworth, IYYS). It was estimated that the loss from this spill for the recreational fishing industry alone was $4 million (including economic halo effects on motels, restaurants, etc.: K. Smith. WATER IMPACTS PROM A ('ONC'~:NTRATt~D SWINE OPERATION 146.3 economist, Duke University, unpublished data). The swine industry provides more than $1 billion for North Carolina's economy, whereas fishing activities contribute an estimated $6 billion (NCDMF, lY93; NCDA, lYY6). Although this spill led to a fish kill mostly of small, nonmarketable fish, the potential impacts of surface water quality deterioration to fishing and coastal tourism from animal waste spills are substantial. Winkler et al. (1995) wrote,
The introduction of potentially harmful bacteria into the environment requires analysis and monitoring of microbial population dynamics to define persistence and activity from both efficacy and risk assessment perspectives.
Impacts to water quality for human use from animal waste and other sewage spills need to be evaluated on the basis of data other than water-column fecal coliform densities (e.g., Cavari and Bergstein, 1986; Davies et al., 1995; Dutka, 1973: Payment and France, lYY.3; Roszack et al., lYS4: Sherer et al., 1088 , 1992 Rose and Lipp, 19Y7). In contrast, when reopening the New River to human contact after the swine effluent spill characterized in this study (e.g., wading by concerned citizens in cleanup efforts), health officials in NCDEHNR used only water-column fecal coliform densities as a safety criterion (M. Moser, NCDEHNR, 1995, personal communication) .
Sediment fecal coliform densities in the known impacted area, and the potential for their resuspension, were not considered: data on other microbial pathogens were not obtained; and there was no followup of people who waded or otherwise had direct contact with the river after it was reopened to human contact (M. Moser, NCDEHNR, personal communication: Samolinski. 1 Y9S).
Air quality impacts from *these operations also are considered to be substantial (e.g., up to 80% of the total NH:-N in the wastes is released to the atmosphere from accepted spraying practices, much of which enters waterways as local precipitation: Nielson et al., lYX8). Such airborne impacts should be assessed on the basis of chronic impacts to aquatic biota (e.g. from NH&N emissions that can contribute locally to loadings of nutrients such as N) and human health (e.g.. from viruses and other microbial pathogens carried in air from spray fields. some of which could locally impact surface waters: Nielson et al., 198X) .
The Oceanview CA0 swine effluent spill, and the data that characterized it. were important in focusing public attention in North Carolina on water quality impacts from animal waste operations. which were predicted several months earlier from a Pulitzer prize-winning series in a major state newspaper (Stith and Warrick, 1YYS) . This spill coincided with a previously planned national workshop that contributed a careful evaluation of research needed to assess environmental impacts of large-scale swine production (Thu, 1996) . A Blue Ribbon Committee on Animal Wastes was appointed by the governor of North Carolina after the Oceanview spill and other mismanaged CA0 waste discharges. Its charge was to provide recommendations about more effective waste management: the committee did not consider data for surface water impacts from documented spills. An animal waste research facility was created to act as a clearinghouse to facilitate science-industry partnerships in developing value-added. marketable products from the wastes (Williams, 1996) . Such activity likely will prove to be productive in efforts to reduce animal waste impacts to receiving surface waters, since the industry is a willing partner.
The NCDWQ was allowed to inspect all CAOs in the state during late summer to fall 1905. following several other large waste lagoon spills. The agency found ca. 20% of the ca. 4000 operations in violation of existing regulations (North Carolina Coastal Fed., 1996, NCDWQ records) . Impacts to surface waters and wetlands from about 5% of the inspected CAOs were assessed by NCDWQ as ongoing and severe, for example. a case wherein the operator had bypassed lagoon procedures and directly sprayed raw swine wastes to a swamp forest wetland for the previous 14 yr. In a ca. 2S-ha area adjacent to that operation. trees had died and massive blooms of duckweed (Lemnrr spp.) and blue-green algae had developed. Other actions, such as attempts to provide NCDWQ with more authority in regulating waste management in concentrated swine production facilities, have met with sustained resistance from many in the swine industry. in part because of the punative rather than incentive nature of proposed regulations. Some industry leaders have increased self-regulation, and have imposed stiff penalties on their contract swine facility operators when found to be in violation of existing regulations.
Nonetheless. through summer lYY6 some CAOs continued to operate with poor management of swine wastes, and CAOs continued to be constructed directly on wetland soils in locations drained for other uses before 1985 (North Carolina Coastal Fed.. 106) . Notice of inadequate waste storage capacity and other violations legally cannot be supported by fines or other penalties and. so, remain ineffective as deterrents unless there is evidence of an actual spill (Warrick, lYY6) . In lYY6 Hurricane Fran led to severe flooding of CAOs located in coastal river floodplains. and to rupture of various lagoons in several major watersheds (e.g., the Neuse and Cape Fear; NCDEHNR records). In lYY7 some counties attempted to obtain a temporary moratorium on additional CA0 development. The governor also supported legislation to impose a 2-yr moratorium on large intensive animal operations. in recognition of the fact that the industry has rapidly advanced beyond previously conceived state management strategies to handle potential and realized impacts from the contributed wastes.
Until recently, few data on acute surface water impacts from animal operations have been available. . Such impacts would be exaccerbated for operations in former wetlands or floodplains with porous soils over shallow water tables. This description characterizes North Carolina's coastal plain, where most of the state's intensive swine operations are iocated. Yet. CAOs remain classified by NCDWQ as YIOIZr/i.~c,l~c/r;qc systems. without acknowledged contribution of N. I'. or other pollutants to surface waters. Moreover. North Carolina's CAOs require import of massive quantities of N-and P-rich grains on a daily basis, with nutrient-sensitive watersheds serving as inadvertent sinks or collection areas for the nutrient-rich manures (mass balance study of L. Cahoon and colleagues, IJNC-Wiimington. unpublished data: NCDA records).
Little is known of the extent to which other constituents of swine wastes affect aquatic biota (e.g., microbial pathogens. organic nutrients of use to noxious algae. hcnvy metals from feed, xenoestrogens; e.g., Burkholder. lYY6: Dcwi ct al.. 1904; Kofer, lYY2; Stomp et al.. lYY3 : Salmon ct al., IYYS; Thu. lYY6: Welch. iY7Y). Further rcscarch is underway to examine the full extent of both acute and chronic impacts to surface waters from currently accepted practices of animal waste application. so that protocol modifications can be designed for-adequate protection of adjacent and downstream surface water resources. These data are critically needed in areas such as the coastal plain and Piedmont of North <'arolinn. where exponential growth of CAOs continued to bc ;I reality for more than 1 yr following a series of leakage and spill events from CAOs (this study: Mailin ct al.. IYY7a) (NC-DA. iYY6).
